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HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
Merry 
Chri~tmas atatt ll:1ppy '.\cl\ Yc:ir 
X-472 Vo .. XII, No. 6 Ithaca College. Ithaca, ).'_ Y., DL"ccmbcr 20, 1940 
"Pride" Well Received By 4 Audiences 
Ithaca Five Submerges 
Visiting Alliance Club 
, '
1THE NEW STAR OF HOPE" I Light, Staros, Hoffpauir, 
And Wise Are Outstanding 
By Rhodda A. Duddleson 
Lose To Stroudsburg 
The Ithaca College quintet open-
ed its season on its home court 
Thursday, Dece~ber 12, by trounc-
ing a strong Alliance club from Pa. 
The following Saturday they tra-
veled to Stroudsburg, Pa. and met 
defeat at the hands of a tall, fast 
moving offense used by the teach-
ers. 
The Alliance club, with a good 
passing attack and a fast break, 
kept on even terms with the "Blue 
Bombers" throughout the first half. 
The second half showed the Itha-
cans the stronger club, and they 
steadily pulled away from their op-
ponents, the final score being 38-25. 
The Ithacans played an even con-
test with the Stroudsburg teachers 
until an injury forced "Syarrow" 
O'Neil from the game. This weak-
ened the "Bombers" defense, and 
the teachers took a comfortable 
lead. Numerous substitutions and 
shifts in the lir.e-up could not find 
a smooth working unit, . and the 
"Bombers," rally was in vain. The 
teachers won 44-34. Laurel was 
"B b " . h . high for the om ers wit mne, 
and Pasco featured the attack of 
the teachers with fifteen. 
· Upon returning from their vaca-
tion the "Bombers" will oppose a 
strong Becker College club from 
Worcester, l\fass. This game takes 
place on our home court Thursday, 
J anuarv 9, and on Saturday, Jan-
uarv 1 i thev travel to Alfred for 
thefr fo;rth ·game of the year. 
I. C. 's 
FUTURAMA 
Robert T. Isler 
STORY ON PAGE FIVE Mr. Lyons Choir Presents 
Christmas Carold Program 
The Ithaca College production of 
"Pride and Prejudice" was, with-
out doubt, one of the most uproar-
ious plays we have seen on our 
stage. William Dean's interpreta-
tion plus the· gay cavorting of 
Enlyn St::iros as Lydia, Gloria 
Hoffpouir as Lady Catherine de 
Bourgh, La Verne Light as Mrs. 
Bennet, and Harold Wisc as l\fr. 
Collins insured that fact. We 
chuckled, we roared, we ilkcd it. 
:\ml yet, it did not quite coincide 
\\'ith our idra of Jane Austen's 
"Pride and PrL"judice.'' It was an 
ideal play to turn the minds of the 
audience awav from the dailv head-
linrs and new; reports, but it didn't 
seem to us an enrirelv accurate in-
tcrprctation of Jane Austen's ideas. 
It was too robust and energetic: re-
jected the gcntlr humor and sub-
tlet\· of the novel's author for the 
more riotous and ol)\·ious comedy 
characteristic of many recent plays. 
Although we give orchids to Mr. 
Dran and his cast for an enjoy-
able eHning, we prefer the orig-
in:il interpretation. 
You m::iv S::t\' th::it the fault lies 
I ,- ----- in thr gre;t di~tancr brtwren Jane 
i ' d l Austen's tim~ and our own. Or 
/ j Backwar , Turn , you may bel1eYe th:it the ad::ipta-
Baker First Ithacan In I · Backward tion and m·isions of Helm Jerome 
"Little All American11 \Veclnesda:, eHning thc Little I By George Charle~ and Robrrr Sherwood re~p~wnl:,· 
\Theatre was th\ scene of t)?~ an-
1 
, ___________ . ·-····-··· .. ___ . i han' ::iltercd rhc· original humo_r of 
Charle\· Baker, Ithaca's ! nual I th31ca , Collcge C;hi tstm~s I Tlw directors of the Conserva- 1 the· noHI. 13ut tlw cnm_m1:nt g1nn 
grid capt.::iin has recently been · Party: :i.he C'.1ll;·~e Choir, )u~,':i.:~ I tnr:-,· in 1918 forcs:iw the trcn_d of I tlw Bro::ich~-a~· 1~r~oduct1on of the 
giYen honorable mention on I the d1n·ct1on ol I 10f. Bert h.o,,ers I ~ruch turnin<> from the pursuit of s:tl1lL' pl::iy· Ill 19.,., would seem ro 
· the Little All-American, a I l/o_n, prcs,i.:nted a conce_rt_ of\ ;i pr.nfvssion:il · program to that of! pro~·,· orhl'r\\"i,v. For most of_ the 
football te::im picked annu::illy . C hnsrmas Carols ~rom all nations. 1 tl'::tChl'r tr::iinin,,. Accordinn-h- the: r,•,·:L·,,-crs 0f rl1::ir sho\\" deciclcd 
from the unsung stars of Am- Th~ program co_ns1sted of the fol-1 ,chool modifi,J its p_olicy ~- ~irct · ~h::it the '.~cl:i1_)_t~.r,. rcvisor._llirL·ctor. 
Ph Ed S M t h l erica's small college reams. Im\ I~g numbcrr . I rhe ciL1m::ind for tr::imccl teachers. ,11:d :JCtOI S \I ,·1 L 111 per kc t :iccorcl y ponsor a C es ., Bahr is the first -player in Ser_b_1an ..-\r~b Carol .......... : ........ ;··:·_Ga~l!But it continued to hring promin- I\I:1_1 J::ine .-\mten. . B B d . to Champions Ithaca's history to he so hon- l:-k1ligstc "Nacht (Gcrnun l>rolc) l,.llt :inists to its h::ills to n-ivc in- !his\\"::\', not trill' Ill rh,· Tth:ica y a min n I orccl. • . . Kr~nz I st ruction-Caesar Th0mps~n. one Cnlkgc pn'~l'l:tation. The _c,:;q,!:!2.t'r-
Last Tuesday night, December, The tram is picked each -~onvcp:(:111 ~I0u~1tam Carol... ... Gaul of thl' grvatL~t violinists; Otok::ir :itc·d unk1pptnL,s· of Ly·c!1:1 111:ide 
17, Ithaca College Physical De- j w:ir ln· ::i nation:il press sen·- J :rly .l c_:rlow ( tngland) ······ Hc'.lst Sn·cik, ·unclvr whom :\Ir. Egbert th ,, :1nr t_n k_:1,·,·. !,a \\·rne Light's 
partment presented a badminton [cc \,.;th representatives in :Nm_na ?\a,nn~ (Italy) ............... G.1ul h:id studied during the rhrce ancl char:icrl·r_1z:it1nn or '\lrs. B, nncc 
exhibition given for the benefit of I e\·cry part of the country. Galic1an (hnstmas,__Carol o-n. the ;i kilf ,·L'ar soini:rn in Furnpc·: Ll·on 11 :is. cnns1stc11rl:,.· goncl, hut the hy-
the Girl's Hockev Club so that l\bm· outstanding players, Frast of thl' Holy K111gs ...... Lnckson S,im:,:i·i,. the ·l'miill'nt Bvlu:i::in pi:in- ,lt'nL·, hro11!.'.11t ,1 11 by L:,.:dia\ h::ir-
they might atteri'd the National· o\"er--lookcd in thr press ::igent Christ1~1as ~kss;ig~ from Dr. Job· t~t. ,~lw is still 0n rhc f:i~ult\"; ::incl r,·m-sc:1rum c!()p,•nwnr ,ldinitd~· 
Tournament next year. publicity· cif the brgl'r and J3ulganan S:r::11\· Ca_rol Gaul i Panic:k Cnrni:1\", th,, f:rnwu~ h:in,l h:,rd_,·r,d c>n r.h,· hurl.'s')l''-'· \\'hen 
Among the outstanding phyrrs brttcr-kn01rn teams, ::ire un- frnncssec Cherry 1 rec Carol : k:i,1, r: B,Tt R;ig,Ts Ln,.,. :i pupil ( 011111, rnt h:, c:iper, 111 rill' pro-
'
"erc ]\Kr. Cl1"fforcl Schmidt and Mr. I F ti t'"ms G·llll · r.r I · k' · 
,, '
1 
• co\·cn·t · 'rnm ,ese e., · • . • · , of T:1cq11,· !lc,uh< in P:1ri, :incl , L'r- Jl· ''·1 ,c,•n,·. 11'<· \\ ,·r,· r"c · 111 !c 111 our 
John Jung who hold the titles of: in the past, h::i\·e come m:my Oh~ ~)~1' Link Jesus (l\cgrn i h, ,~t \\"i!h.c·r·q';Jtlll. \Lrrc,po!ir:m ,, :,;~. :incl." h, ,, . T.:1,l1· C.iil1c'r;,1L' 
Wrstern New York Dpubles and:
1 
athletes ,\"ho when gi,·cn thr Sp1:·n~1~l) ................ : ...................... J:imes, 1;:,ss,•: (;,,,r~,, n.,l.in<l. :l ,,iic,· q- 11 _ ,·1:1,I,· l_1c·r !1r,1. , .. ,It 11·,· ·.1,;·, r.:·:ich· 
Rochester District Doubles Cham- 1 opport11111t~· 111 professional \Yasn t l h~t .. \ :\I1ghty Da:,.· : d,·nt <•f \\'illi.im Sh:i!.:L·s:,,·:ir,· L.r: 1" 1 "II _111 , h,· .,1,L ,. hi\ _i-; sc:r,·:mi-
pionships. }\;f any shots were ex-
1 
football, h:i\-c, more th::in ( '.'Jq!ro Sp1ntu:il) ........... :···:···" J?ett: l.,,nd, ,n: Fchi ;i r,l \ 111 h,·r,r Ort, :1 · : :1 c: !:,. I mill\. 
plained and drmonstrated by the. oftL'll, outshinecl their bettCl' Chri~tma, _C:1rol of the: Ptffl'r:~·1 'kctt:r,T 011 d1t' T.,·c·,·uin :iiid Ch.,u-: I·,·, 11. the 11q1,:,· .,nd ,-.,,;um,, 
four outstanding players. ! knom1 competitors. , (:\L·npolt~:in
1
)
1 
.
1 
............. ( ... C··:;·········I b::ikcr t:iu,:i1.i pbtf,,rn,; fpt 1,1·,nt\'-::,v·;·.:1ri,,: 111:1 rl1,· ,.,;;,,· ,,.inic:nhr 
There were three CYcnts: singles, fn four \"c':irs of competition I II Go re! h..:t 1 L' 1cm zcc 10- ! ,·c::ii:,. , :,_: ·1•:,! <'! l1llm"1. l"t•, n: 11 .,i,·. :il-
doublrs, and mi>.:ed douhles. In at Tth::ic:i:Baker hung up ::in Slo,·:1k1a) .................... ~---······ Donov:in:· liirh, lllt':tntiirn. \ii. l\,h,·rt:indiil1 1 'i'.:.:h Tl c,iuld ,L·.ir,,h- h,, h,.ird 
the mixed doubles matches, two· l'Xccptional record. The spear- Christmas 211<~\\'S of S\\·eden ... G::iul i '\Ir. \\"illi:llm h:1rJ :dri·:i,.h- lw'..;un ':11 11111c·s ::ind c:1111,· f,~1 :·)1 i, 1 .t !d:n:c· 
girls in the Physical Educ::ition De- head of a fine Ith:ica att::id: ,\ l\lcrry Chnstmas (Engbnd) ith,·it prn!.!,r:lln ,,f addin'..'. :dTil::itvd ;:11 '.llh,,,,. 11a, cl..t:1111,k <'(•nuc 
partment played with l\fr. John cl uring his pla\ing days, he \Varrell ; ,L·hp, ii~ <'f cu Ii ur:il. sP,·ci :1 !: ,,.d 1,:,ck- 1 '" 11,1c. It c:::1w ;1 !.!,id,1 :· fl:1'"< ,r to 
Jung and l\fr. Clifford Schmidt. \\·as singled out.for praise by Sili.:nt Kight (Germ:in) • \ground. ThL"\. c~r:ih!i,h,-'d the iii,· 111,nk pl:11· .. Th,· cn, 1umes 
Miss Nancy Parks, a junior, played I mam· of the area's leading Gruber-\\ etzd i r ~h:ic:t SclllloJ° of. Ph.:·,ic:il [.] 11 c:i- 1_:·cTL'. ):!:.,\· :~1_1d _11 _rc'.tr:1
1
,l:·.· l:t>l,,r r. :m 
with Mr. John Jung. 1\1iss Parks i sport writL"rs. In addition to • ; tinn uncl,·r the dirL'l'ttt1n of \lhvrt 11<Tt .ttll( skirt:, "'.'1 I,, 1,1d'.!.!,ll:t11,I:--. 
played very well and she displayed! the aho\·e honor, he h::is twice I. C. Promanent In Wl:-ICU's'Sh:,q'L', forn1<T Cornell :ind Y::ik \!1s. l?"1111l't.,, Intl, 1\h!t,· c:,p. 
many difficult shots. Miss Betty I hccn giw11 honorable mrntion Program Of Dedication fontli:ill :ind_ bas~·ldl co:,~h. In I .:1d1: ( :1rl_,_'.·\1n,_ s_ p'.1rpl,· silk,. :'.nd 
Halm, a freshmen, played with Mr. I in the selection of the all-up- 1921, Dr. l·n·dcnck \T:imn. \\"]1() T.::i'.1:-_ L111 .. , cnn1so11 h:1t :1'1llcd 
Clifford Schmidt. state team. S l· . f ,. D I,. ~ had h,,,. 11 dir,,ctnr of siwn·h im- dd11111, I:,.· to r!1c, fun. Th,· a11diL·ncc Last Sunday night, along unc,r, ::i rcinoon, rcemiLt "•; · 1 "'\ y I C' l,,y·,I it 
Last Sunday night the music de- ii I · b the local r:iclin station \VI-ICU h::icl ! pron·nwin 111 t ,,, · L' 11· ''1;: tty ,', .. , 1 · , . . . . . . . With 12 Ot 1el" Semor Jn('m CrS , 1. , n- 'fl 1 1 (.'ul!ti:rn,,! ().'.' /'//!/, ::\ l, l Ill, t>l [11 ll l'\C L"l)ll<)l1~. thL' partment presented its annual or- of the squ::id, I3aker was pre- its form:t! dl'c ic:1r10.n pro,,ra1_n. 1L' -- . .. . . . - ,·li:11.1L·t, t, i1·,·1j· ,·,trcm,·1~- i1dl c::i~r 
atorio. This year's production w:is / scntecl with a miniature gold program \\'as h1ghltghtL'cl with the for r:1cl1n h:· \Ir. Jo~,,111, ~l,nrt wlw i \\·c ,·,,!ii.in': li,·lp fv,,]in·, tin• Clnr~ 
"The Messiah." As is custom:ir)', I football. The award was giv- ·c·tpp~ar:rnce of I the. Ith~c:i Coll,•gL~ i, ;,ffi~i:irv,I :I ith rllt' ,nrclT st:1fT. i 1 .. 1 ,. \ ,·. mih :,;,,, fri, ;~d, ·,i,u,t 'he 
the Ithacan editor assigned a st:iff. en b:,· the Ithaca Post, Ameri- hem under t 1e direction of l\fr. \Tr. Shon ts an Tth:1ca Colll·gc 'eithl'r hlind or stupicl t() ,Ji;nk hL·r 
member to cover the event. No can Legion at a banquet for Bl1T_tl Rolgc~·s Lyon.I "B I II I .\!11111nu~. , h<T111< h· :111.I p!.1i11. Slw i· .. ts c,·,,rv 
story was turned in-hence, no I tl1e gr,"dtiati'i1g inemllnrs of w c 101r s:i ng t 1c att l' · vmn I Dr. T l•h :ii,,, !.'.-l ,.,, a \lwrt :iclclrL'SS . 11; t , iiv·i 11 .; 1· 11 1 .., . \ r1., I' t' " ._, " f I 1) 11· ,, · · · . · · · . · · ··' · , ~,s • ~. )l'IlllC S 
write-up. Noll' turn to p:1"· t\'(): the Ithaca College, Cornell, o_ t1e ,l'JHl)IC 111 C0!1Jll1);·t1on on th:..· ~:1111e.rru.c:ra111 v,tv1!d1n.1~_tn_fortiin:it,· cl:iught<r,. ,\:id ~,)mc-
and read the letter to the· editor in' and Ithaca High teams. , 'y'·1th ::i cl\lr
1
am,~t1c i:irrsrnt::itd10nd Two I tlw n,·w ,t:it1t>n tlw 
1
1
1
1L'St 111slt,·s tor hni\· hnt h I 'lii.t!iL·I h f, 11 in,t a trifle 
regards to coverage of college news. , _____________ __,: oung 1 en , written an a aptccl succ,·ss from the co q!.c. · ;<." .• ,:.--,,, •• : .,.., f',:,,, ." 
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Letter To The Editor 
TO GO ON OR DISCONTINUE 
( Ed. Note.) The Ithacan departs 
from a stand that it takes, along 
with other daily and college news-
papers, in regards to a specific rule 
in not 'printing unsigned contribu-
tions. The following letter, al-
though, unsigned, states best of all 
a number of questions raised by 
the local student body in regards 
to the Ithacan and its policy and 
procedure. 
Dear Editors: 
If the last ,issue of the Ithacan 
(Dec. 6) is a sample of what we 
may expect in future issues of Ol!r 
school paper we suggest the publi-
cation of the paper be discontinued. 
We think that the last issue of the 
lthacna falls far below the stand-
ards of a college paper. Hereto-
fore we have been proud of our 
Joan Anixter '42 
Betty Banker '43 
Arnold Broida '41 
Madge Chittenden '42 
Rosemary Ellis '42 
Evelyn Staros '43 
Nina Rayburn '42 
Sylvia Glassman '43 
Margaret Green '41 
Louise LaMont '41 
Jill Scheinzeit '41 
Jos. Stutzman '43 
Virginia Beven '43 
Donald Brown '42 
Alice Churchill '41 
paper, and would have gladly com-
-· pared it ,vith any "small college" 
paper, but we feel that if any such 
comparison was made with this 
week's issue, the Ithacan would fare 
poorly. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Advertising Circulation 
Thomas A. Bigler '43 Edwin A. Kelly '41 
Gordon J. Johnson '41 ·Bruce Flaherty '44 
--
Faculty Adviser ..... ~ ............ : ..................................................................... Dr. Rollo A. Tallcott 
!'JOJtTON PltlSTJ?i'C CO. 
Editor For This Issue: Betty Briggs 
• Seasons Greetings 
"Merry Christmas." Indeed, it is an old and trite phrase. How-
ever, there is attached to it a certain significance that increases in en-
chantment as it grows older and something about it that no matter how 
oft .. repeated, cannot be trite. 
As Christmas of the year 1940 approaches, it finds a troubled and 
tired world. Only once before in history, during the First World War, 
have the nations of the world been so much an armed camp. The tramp 
of marching feet produces a discordant note in the harmony of "Silent 
Night" 
If you can stand hearing the thought again, "we in America are 
indeed fortunate in these troubled times," let it be repeated. This la!i_t 
bulwark of dC'mocrac\' shines forth to a troubled world as did the 
Star of Bethlehem nea~ly 2000 years ago. Let us welcome the shepherd~ 
and wise men who come seeking a peace and happiness that has, so far, 
eluded them. · 
To you, or~e and all, facul_ty, students, employees, and every one 
else, may we wish you a most Joyous and happy holiday season; some-
thing that should be worth striving for in times like these. 
• A Constructive Viewpoint 
We are all well aware that criticism exists m two forms-it can 
either be constructive or destructive, depending solely upon the factors 
connected with the circumstances. Going into t-he mechanics of criticism 
would entail involved explanation and process therefore let us deal 
with but the basic forms as we see them at work' here in Ithaca College. 
For undefined reasons, the students of the three departments like 
to refer to the school as a "professional" institution. This reference 
is used more extensively, however, by members of the music a~d drama 
dpartments. And herein we find an interesting note, which is so ap-
parent that we have negkcted to hack up the following statement by 
survey or statistics: To all appearances the most industrious and the 
most efficient looking student seen on the college campus is the Phy-ed. 
This statement may seem to belittle the students of the other two de-
. parements. Be that as it may, the statement is nevertheless true. 
But this editorial is concerned with criticism. Any student of human 
nature is cognizant that criticism is effective only when used construc-
tively as well as destructively. One ,vorking without the other gets the 
critic or the criticized nowhere. And yet the tendency of most students 
is to criticize with but one idea i1~ mind-to tear down! We do not 
claim that every student commits this error but it is quite obvious that 
most of us are guilty. And what is the reason for this? Professional 
jealousy? We flatter ourselves when we allude to ourselves as "pro-
fessionals.''. In the first place, we are not professionals but rank ama-
teurs, novices. \Ve are not qualified to say in just one short phrase 
''that stinks!" ' 
T\1is "critical'' condition has long been a source of aggravation to 
the wntcr. We, as students, arc here to learn and it is more than obvious 
that one does not acquire a vast education by vindictively unreason-
ably criticizing with malice aforethought. ' 
In conclusi.on-somc of us _are her~ to acquire technique in the 
science of tcachmg, some to obtam a basis for future professional work. 
Only by fairly and constructively criticizing, then can we hope to suc-
ceed in the designated fields which we have chose~ to reap. 
With such a large news staff as 
you have, we feel that you could 
produce more original articles on 
college !if e. Considering that 
Ithaca College has three active de-
partments from which news items 
may be drawn, it seems that the 
editor should never "cry" for a 
lack of material. If, by chance, 
vou should run short of college news 
~vhy not include a few educational 
articles pertaining to music; _drama, 
or physical education, as you have 
m past issues. 
\Ve are not too well versed in 
journalistic procedudes, but ap:na-
teurs thou!);h we may be, we pitked 
out several imperfections in the 
paper. In reading one of your front 
page- articles entitled, "Many Old 
Favorites Included In The Cast," 
we failed to learn who were play-
ing the leads in the play. We real-
ize that the cast was listed in a 
former edition, but anyone who did 
not read that issue would have no 
knowledge of the players. 
The editorial was nothing more 
than mere quotations. Quotations 
are all right in their place, but -we 
think an editorial should express 
the opinion of the writer. 
Is it necessary to devote over 
rn1o p'ages of a four page paper to 
advertisement? If the Ithacan 
cannot exist without setting aside 
over half the paper to ads we again 
suggest its discontinuance. 
(Signed) 
"Students" 
Backward Turn Backward 
(Continued /?·om page 1) 
public schools, opened a school of 
~peech correction which 'was asso-
ciated with Ithaca College for the 
next fifteen years. Dr. Albert Ed .. 
mund Brown, who for ten years 
had been director of music educa-
tion in the State Normal School, 
Lowell, Mass.; came in 1924 to 
take the directorship of the public 
school music division. It was at 
that time that Lieut. Gov. Seymour 
Lowman of Elmira brought the 
matter of giving degrees to the at-
tention of the state education de-
partment. Through the solicitation 
of Mr. Lowman, Sen. James A. 
Truman, of Owego, and Assembly-
man James E. Robinson of Ithaca, 
members of the Board of Regents 
visit~d the Conservatory. They 
readily approved the plan fot' it to 
grant degrees. This great forward 
step meant that graduates would 
receive degrees of bachelor of 
~rnsic, physical education, and Eng-
lish as well as certificates. 
As Others See It Or 
Editors Have Problem 
(From the Toreador, Texas 
Technological college). 
Lo, the poor editor! By day 
he slaveth, and by night his 
candles burn. And with 25 
new reporters, most of whom 
couldn't write two inches on . 
the Chicago fire, the editor 
. himself is beginning to burn 
already! 
"A campfire will be carried 
out with games and singing," 
wrote one of the most brilliant 
of the embryo· Hearsts, and 
the copy reader is still confin-
ed to the hospital with nerv-
ous heebie-jeebies. 
"Two love seats have been 
purchased from the dormitor-
ies. A clothing class will 
cover them," reads another 
and members of that clothing 
class were madder than 16 
kinds of hades at the impli-
cation. 
"Swedish" costumes and 
games figured three times in 
one story, as Webster was re-
legated to the trash basket, 
and the author began her own 
particular style of spelling. 
/ "Professor (censored) has 
, just come back from ( cen-
sored) where he stayed this 
summer. He was there on 
vacation. He said that -he had 
a very good time. He will 
start to work on his masters 
degree next sum_mer." This, 
readers, is NEWS! 
Typical of the dashing style 
in which many stories are be-
gun, is this gem-written at 
the cost of hours of real 
work: "Casa Linda elected 
officers the past week. Casa 
Linda is the only co-operative 
girls house on the campus.'' 
Of course we can hope that 
the girls in the house are co-
operative. But what Dean 
Doak is going to say about 
publishing such information 
is another thing. 
And so, kind friend, if per-
chance a weary, sad-faced 
man, with gentle eyes, should 
be found in a pool of his own 
blood in front of the Toreador 
office-you will know that the 
editor has finally given up 
the struggle, laid down his 
weary head, and passed into 
the quiet and peace beyond 
-where reporters do not exist, 
and where there is no such 
thing as "Swedish" monsters 
~c~~~~~-g_i~l~-=--- __ 
Parker Pens-$1.00-$1.75-$2.75 
Waterman Pens $1.00-$2.50-$3.00 
Evershap Pencils 49c-$1.00-$2.00 
PEN and CAMERA SHOP 
Corner Tioga & Seneca Sts. 
Opposite City Hall 
STATE 
Now Showing 
"A NIGHT AT 
EARL CARROLL'S" 
Ken Murray - Brenda & Cobina 
And the Most Beautiful Girls 
in the World 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 
, . "HIT PARADE OF 1941" 
Kenny Baker - Frances Langford 
STRAND 
Now Showing 
"TRAIL OF THE 
VIGILANTES" 
Franchot Tone - Warren William 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
"MURDER OVER NEW YORK." 
Sidney Tole~ - Marjorie Weaver 
TEMPLE 
Now Showing 
"THAT GANG OF MINE" 
Bobby Jordan - Leo Gorcey 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
"CHARTER PILOT'' 
Lloyd 'Nolan - Lynn Bari 
Wed.-Thurs. 
"MEXICAN SPITFIRE" 
Lupe Valez - Leon Errol 
CHRISTMAS CHARITY SHOW 
11 :15 Tuesday Night, Dec. 24th 
5 ACTS PROFESSIONAL 
VAUDEVILLE 
Feature Picture 
"SMASHING THE MONEY 
RING" 
A 2½ Hour Show Admission SOc 
PROCEEDS TO CHARITY 
The 
First 
National 
Bank 
Heggie's Can Help You 
in solving your Christmas gift 
'prohlems-Our stock is - replete 
with lovely things in precious 
metals and ~tones as well as in-
cxpcn,ive gift,. Do stop in. 
R. A. Heggie & Bro. Co. 
Jrwclrrs 
Phone 2277 136 E. State St. 
COSENTINI 
SHOE REBUILDER 
Best Moccasins Walk-Over Shoes 
217 E. State St. Dial 9510 
You'll Like Our Cleaning! 
• IT'S ODORLESS 
• IT'S SAFE 
• IT'S INEXPENSIVE 
$7.00 CLEANING _and PRESSING 
CONTRACT for $6.W 
Peirillose Bros. 
SAME DAY CLEANING SERVICE 
Plant: 211 No. Aurora St., 2663 
Branch: 204 Dryden Rd., 9613 
ThL lth.1c.111. 1·1:d:1_\, Dc·e-,·111lic·1 2U, 19-Hl 
---------------------------------------------------------------- ----
tl1t· falrnlou, tho11s;i1Hk To gi\·e· 1\ .\t an ,ll!• \\'hL·11 rno~r kid, a1,•,a1, ilk jl,11e11h nt' .1 t\111 .111<1 .· i,.iJ, 
~
[ .. ) you mor,· of an idca-thl'l'l' week~ juq q:1rri11g to cl:,mo1 fllr a ruh- · \, :,r old rric\·C'k-c1t;,!;lll•, 1 \J, \\.,i.i::, /1.1, ;il.1'.,·d violin, 
ago it hir :,;20,000. ( \\',·'rl' too ~tun- li,·1 1()(,1',:ill. Jack \\':1tk111~ was Fo1 ~,, ,.-,::1r, afu·r l, :" 1:•.: ,·<JI- , ,,,1.,. , »! l>.111:,,•1 h,,r,, :I! high 
--..._ 11,·d to corrnnl'nt.) gr.111!"'1 ., M\,·-111cli-kml'd rdract-·k:..:,·. \lr \\":uk111, t:111:..:hr n11h:,. .,.iJ,,. i. ,,,il,,t:,. :,11,I 1:ni\·er,itv 
Shakc,pcarl' 1s again Ill the Crt'.· int-'. t\'k,e·.,,·(· J,,. rl1e .\mcrican ,\,- math. :illd \-:,rioth ,ci, :1<·,·, ,1; hid1 !, ,:111- .,.,,: rlrrl,, ,r1.1, He ,tudicd footlights And Cameras l1111dight-th1, time Ill an unusual ,llciariPtl nl \".,nahk ~tar Ohser- ,chr,,,] f-fv f,,1111d tll11l' I,, c11111-
An·1-cr pr(l(l11crio11 of "Krng Lt:ar" sta!!;L'd n·1s. 11hirh h.,, th ,,·at :11 1-!an·:,rd,,.!,l.,t, h"' 111:isr,_·r, th,,1,--"11,,11· by Joan .... 
IJ\· rill' Cl'l'man director Erwin Pi,- and of ,,Inch h,· 11a, rh,· \·n.1111:..:v,t;,,1iJ1 ln111,·d 111 th, lt!,1:11'. ,,f rh, 
l,.,11.I ,up, 11·1s1<ll· tllld,·1 Harold 
B,1,_l,;::.111. ,111 ,·t·i, ., ,,t rl1, Chicago 
:-- . ;11·,'.·1 ,1111 B 11:,l, .:nd h,· t\'()rked 
Just abour the most important c:'ttor. :\!though lH' h:1, hl'en here membl'r. :\r :111 hour ,~·h,·11 :ill; 111111 ~-r,,r,.·, :ll!d m:1:, :r 1:, 1 ,·1 ", 
development 011 de-ah. de-ah two '.'l'ars, this is Pisc:1tor's first good childru1 werl' 111 hcd, hl' \1·:1'> I th,· lrght ni d,1_1 ." 1-1,, j',tp.:r \\ .,, 
Broadway in thl· past few weeks '.\L·\\ York production. and if rill' ~quinring up at 11ehul:ir configura- ,·:t!kd "Tli,· l~l'l:tt1<n1 l)('rnc:,·11 R, -
is the establishment of Sund ay p_er- critics c:in lw relied upon, it i~ a tion~. Iii~ oh,cr\'ations wcrl' pub- li.ihiln,. :ind Y:didity in rh,· Jud:.,:-
formances. \Ve\·c been wonclenng 1nu111ph in staging. No curtain is li~hl'd i11 "Popular :\stronomy," 1ng of I·la11d1Hi111lg." "I gnt a 
for years why no one eve~ had thc 11,l'cl, and actors l'lltl'r through si<k ilH· p1ofe·,~io11:il ;p,trrmomic.il jour- positive: corrl'~pondencl' L·11,·fficicllt, 
init(atin· to take the first stL'p. nPrrals and down till' ai~le~ of thl' nal .75,'' he a<ldcd for tl1l' h,·n..tir nf Iii, 
, !1, ,, :,i ,11p, r \'h 11 ,11 1111d 1·r Os-
11, ,11, \JrC.,:1.11 111 
I .. ,,, 1•·.11 h ,1•.,1,·.i ., dean's 
;\ftcr all Sunday is definitely a '.lllclitorium ttsL"lf. Thl' action takes \' 011 _, 011 probably h;1\·e a pie-. Ps~·clwlogy stuclenb. 1 famil\' day, and as long as plays plac .. oil a series nf plarfnnns that llll'l' of him in ,·our mind as the 
,,·l1,,J.,,,!,1p . ., ( ·,,l1111lhi.1 l;nivcr-
sit · .. 11hl'r, Ii, ,·.,mpl.·ted 1110,t flf 
!1,~ 1\1,rk t1111:11d tl1t· doctorate de-
:,.:t,, Ill' r,·ma11H:d in the capa· 
,1 1 1 ,,! ,tud,·nr :1,,1,rant to Dr. 
\I, ,.,lJ,I, 1 :Jlld l:n, r ,,·n·, d 011 the 
arc u~cd t~ mo,·ie competition, why 1, ad up to a mas~iw pyramid of typical child ge1~ius, a precnciou,;, 
r·,,,•::.t1 u,· . .1 ,,. ! l,,, 
not risk it on the biggest day of circle~. A combination of all this bcgogglccl brat with dishL·,·e·h-d 
the week? \Veil, it\ happcnrd and .rnd excclll'nt lighting effl'ct~ mmt hair and tooth-pick biceps. Soi ry. 
now we're happy. creatl' quite a ~triking picture whl'n \Hong. He was a member of thL· 
It's hard to keep world e\'cnts ~cen. hy \Ir. Thcatcrgol'r. :\Tore Caldwell High School and muni-
out of the theatre, and Hollywood :1hout it 1f thi~ \]is, Thl'atl'rgnl'r cipal ~wimmii1g teams, won a n11111-
should ·be no l'Xccption. \Vith its l!;l't~ a chancl' to JWL"p. 1,n of conre,ts, and was the cham-
f:ir-rcaching arm Hc~llywood . has Thl' ri111L"-t:1hk in fro 11 r of me p1011 u1Hkrn.1tl'I ~11·imn1e·r of the· 
penetrated into. Lann America- 1 1u,r dL"n1a1Hkd to hl' rl'Cognized, Idaho \"ational Guard fo1 l11ur 
Unfortunately, 111st>·ad_ oT. hec~im-i;ill of which llll'am you'll miss your year,·. . : 
ing t!1e ncede~ crrtcm?n 111 .• I a-~~ I train if I don't let yc!u go this min- '"I g'.,t tl1~ough h1gl), school ,w1th-1 
American rclat10ns, motwn pict~n~s ! utl' so- \lcrn· Chn,tmas and l\t· out hel!lg; kicked out. That, the 
ha_\~e m~de <~ur Sout\1 _A~11er_ican j hopl' the cuni1in gol's up 011 thl' w:1\ he put it.. But he also foun_d : 
ne!ghbors subjects ~or msipi~I. coi~~ I 111o~t o~ltsta 11 dinL: of all prn·ious I r1111c to hL· hu~mess m~nagcr of his j 
e<lies. In turn, Latm :\me~1c<1 h_.is producrton~ _ That\ riLdir-1941~ 
1
~chool paper, to play Ill the band. 
had its only taste of American life _____ · I to participate in operetta and 
through wild westerns and ~ig- FOR THE FI LES plays, and to accept a membcr~hip 
Cit,· Gangstrr thrillers. lncred1ble 111tn thl' American :\leteor So-
as ft may SCl'lll, until a year or so JOHN G. WATKINS cicty, now centered at the lTnin·r-1 
I · 1 · 1 f B, (;enc Reichenthal · f p I · ago t 1ey saw not 1111g e sc o our I . sity o ennsy ,·allJa. • . 
"c_ultme" (?). No more n~ed __ be! . I lie attended __ thl' lollcgt· ol 
said about the story on this side· I krl', :1norhl'r 1101 at10 .\l[!;l'I : Idaho and thl' L m,·e1·s1ty of Idaho 
of the Rio Grande except "l-bn·: _1 al'll ahour anotlwr h.\ p,·1-l.~J. i wherL' hl' :llta111ed Im R.S. in 19.n 
you seen 'Dmn1 .-\rgcntim· \\"ay·:··/,\i:h Jnh11 C. \\"atkim, lll'I\' p,'.-ch.,-!:111d hi, \I.S. 111 19.ffi. llis Ph.D. 
- Colossal! Stupl'ndous! :\nd thi~1log'. and 111u,ic prof,•,sor :1_1 lthaca,jdtssc·rr.1t1ll11, 1\hich hl' _hope·, to 
time we don't mean HollywPod .. ,,_ rhl· _\011thiul proraµ:11111,r. \lr.iha\'L· _rL"ady by_~pnng, mcluc!c·, ;1 
There's a musical clue to open in I\\ .1rk11h 1, rilt' ,:iml' :tgl' _:i, Dr. '<'t of ,tand'.1rd11.ed tl'St, dl'stgn"I 
New York sometime in Januar~., l{.,11<,k~. l\1t·11t1 '<'\'L'll: ;ind hkc· ~r. 1" 111, :1,t1IL' ,1.!!hl rl·:1_d111g :111d tt·L:h-
Tl1l' date is not definite hl'cau_,e l~c-i R:1\1,k1, _h,· ,, 11n 110\'Il"t' :it rill' 10h rnc;d ,kill 1111 c,·rra1n 111t1,1c.d 111-
fore thl' curtain goes up an enttrc I nl Tl'ach 1n!!. . srt Llllll'llb. . . 
stage must be rebuilt-with FOUR I I IL' ~tartnl_ 11 \ll'n he· 11 a~ t\111:tcen; Hl' 1~1arned_ during thl' ~u.111111\r 
revolvinp; stages. The company has 1-rnH by 1111_nd111g_ nur~ny 111!ant~ ! after Im Ju:1.1or y~ar, and. Ill h1, 
barely re-ached the half-way mark j or b,. tu_rormg k111derg~nc11-but; own words,· \ly \\'!fc and I ho11L"_1-
f production but the expense ac-. 1,,. lecturing Ill clas,t·s 111 astrm1- mooned the followmg year at col_-
~ount holds figures that soar into;illl'. :ir rill' l'ol~~~-~~(~1~~1}<~-. _ l~gc togcthl'r."' He and \lrs. \\ -
IN A CIGARETTE 
• 
cL1-:n:R cHRIST\1.-\s (;1rrs, 
COMPACTS 
by 
REX 
, 111·: !.1d\ :.11t \,:!I hll· .... ,o·. r111 \,111 1 ~uiHt t.1~ii 
111 (l•111,,1i1L: .1 .. n:.:1t l1l·\\ Re, c-1ui:p:u'i :i:HI r1:..:.1· -
L ltt· I .:,1 {11; l:L·I i11 ~.?ti\ C-11\.1 1 t·d ,,1dd 11 It !:,.: 
I- ·r,: p.,,., 
• 
'THE 'TH/NfJ.I 
WHEN rou get right down to it, a cigarette is only as tlavorful-only as cool-only as mild-as it smokes. The smoke's the thin~! 
Obvious-yes, but important-all-important because what rou get 111 
the smoke of your cigarette depends ,o much on the way your ci~arette 
burns. 
By 25% slower 
than the average of the -1 other of the 
largesc-~elling brands tesced-~lower 
than uny of chem-Cumcb also give you 
a smoking plus equal, on the average, co 
S EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK! 
Science lus pointed out that C,uncl, arc Jefi111tcly ,lowcr-burmn,; 
(see left). That means a smoke with more mildnc~,. more coolness. and 
more flavor. 
Now - Science confirm~ another important ad, anuge of ,I,,wcr 
burning ... of Camels. 
Less nicotine -- in the smoke'. Le,s th.111 any of the ·! ocher nt the: 
I.1rgc,c-sclling br.1nd, test1:,I ·- 2:·V, k,~ than the ,1Ycr,1ge' 
Light up a C.1111d ... a ,-1-o-w-burning Camel ... and ,mokc out thu 
facts for yourself. The ,,noke's the thing! 
"SMOKING OUT'' THE FACTS about ni.:ocrne. Expert~. 
chemists analy;,c the smoke of ; of the largest-,clling 
brands ... find that the ,mokc of ,lower-burning C:1111el, 
contains lc,s nicotine than any of the other brand, cc,tc<l. 
-· --- ----
... 
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Phi Mu Alpha Phi Delta Phi 
0 0-, ~~ q>TT/).8~ SornctinlL' bdore 9 o'cl(lck I'vlon- · ~ ::iacur<lay, December 7 an m-
daY night, Phi !\Tu :\lpha and its. formal dance was held at the house 
as~emble<l freshman guests ~limbed j at which Phi Epsilon Kappa mem-
011 inro and around a vanecl as- Kappa Gamma Psi hers and pledges were guests. The 
~l'1;1blai.::· of cars. W1· carnied up- Phi E K pledges were certainly 
to\\ 11 ;md do,~·11t_own, but this was: We arc happy to announce that funny when they were allowed to 
only thl' bc.e.11111111g of. our annual! Dr. \lcGaw and Mr. Thayer have talk after not being allowed to 
<;hristma~ pa~ty. I hcrl· w_cn:, joined our brotherhood. We feel spl'ak to their dates for the first 
smger,; and stones ;m,d trombomsts '. that their membership with us shall hour of the dance. 
an_d . then cam~·-Santa Claus, .
1
 bc l'Xtrcmcly fruitful to our fra- An informal dance was held De-
bnngmg presents for e,·eryone, eve_n ternity. Cl'mbcr 14 in honor of the pledges 
our m·,,·est member, Dr. Rawsk1) . On Thursday evening, December m the form of a Christmas dance. 
And then there were rcfres.hmcnts, 19, our annual Christmas dance and The decorations of streamers, 
I fi II C• r Is \"Ith our I h Th" 1c1clcs, hows of hemlock, and mis-anc na ~- more a <.1 · • party was eld. 1s was very 
~acuity memhcr~ add111g resoun~l- 1 wdl attended and it was proclaimed tletoe lt:ndcd a festive atmosphere 
I II ti ,,·alls cl1cl I to the dance. ( ab lib-the m,· stle-mg 1armo11~· ti ie ' · : to he the most successfu onl' ever · 
shake. . held. toe was well observed.) 
All of us wish en:ryonc a :\1erry Upon our return from Christmas After the pledge dance informal 
Christmas and hope you have the vacation, our weekly fireside chats m1tiation was held followed by a 
happiest of Happy New Years. ·11 b d T.I h breakfast served by the pledges. WI e reSume · lese ave met Formal initiation was held Sun-
with great success in the past few <la 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 
weeks and we trust that they will Y when the following became 
be met with equal success in the members of Phi Delta Pi: Jane 
future Bcrnrcuther, Dore Parker, Emma 
l\·l(111cl,·1,· December 16, our • · . · En1e11s Nancy Chenev G · ·' I · I I h' \\· L' ,,·1sh to take this opportun- , · • . . , race 
pledges climaxed t 1e1r p ec ges 1p 
1
. · h ll f d 1' h f l Pierce, Doris Harrington, Lurline 
with ti1eir informal initiation. Those ~r _to WIS a ~ you ~ e if t ti Gilhert, Joan Stall, Betty Stanley 
initiatt:d Wl're: Wcsle\' Palmer, '.'\ rns~nas ,·acatton anc a appy and Viola Diebold. A buffet sup-
Hurlev l'vlcLean, Harn: Kinsev,: · e,,. car. ____ per was served in honor of the new 
Frederick Rella, Davi°d Keelc.r, members to whom greetings were 
David Rothenbur.g, l !cinz Iisk, Delta Phi Zeta warmlv extended. 
Hrl\\ an! Pultz, \Varren Lockwood, The· annual Christmas part\' was 
Charles Miller, Tames McMann, \\ ,. an· happy to announce that held Sunday night when funm· 
John Natali, Ray1;10nd Shawl, Her- nur n,·\\' home for next year will be gifts with·~witty verses appropriac·e 
hcrt Pitman, and Robert Carlton. Thomas House. \Ve take this op- to the receiver were exchanged. Re-
Sunda ,·, DL'cembl'r 15, ''!'v1othcr portunity to express. our thanks to freshmen ts of ice cream and cookies 
SteYc" gavl' her annual Christmas Dr. Joh and our patronesses for were served. 
I.DJ 
YANKEE DOODLE 
and. . 
I'VE BEE~ WORKING 
ON lHE RAILROAD 
ORIGINALLY WERE COl.l.EGE 
SONGS/ ! . BUCK5HOT· 
GALL.AUDET 
COLLEGE 
(l't\5HINGT'ON.D.C.) 
ISWE 
ONLY OOI..LEGE 
FOR1HE 
DE.AF IN 
Tl-IE \MlRLO.' 
year will see a world in peace, a 
world on the path ahead, not back. 
It's Christmas time in London-
Christmas in an air raid shelter. 
Newman Club Meeting 
Held December 8 
Sunday, December 15, at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall. 
J'he Newman Club-has had quite 
an active year so far and is plan-
ning a number of things after the 
first of the. year. A Communion 
breakfas_t is one of the first things 
to do--so everyone make a New 
Ycar's resolution to attend. 
party to all those livin!,!; at the helping to make this possible. Thursday, December 19 Phi Delt 
house and :.ill fra ternitv brothers. opened its doors to all for dancing 
Presl'nts were exch;111ge<l in a vcrv \nnu,1~1 IXmlas party flast St!nday and chatting around the Christmas On December 8 the members of 
. . · 1 . f. 1· ... a s 1g 11 e cment o corn 111 re- the Newman Club had · l appropnatl' setting, anl 1 e I cs 1- f I d I . I tree. ' a soc1a get-
The Corner Bookstore 
ments wt:rc served afterward. ·111:L·hs iments an d poetr;,b· . L. • 11g 1-l Phi Dclc extends its best wishes together with refreshments and 
• . I 1g ts were a ancc \' ea anc games. Plans were made for a 
On fhursdaY 1111?;l1t, DecL'ln )Cr '·'r . .. 1 ~ . · · I h to :ill for a Merrv Christmas and 19 an OJ)en hottsc dance was giYen: ·.ppsi,· · an< an ongma song Y a HaJ)p_v New Year. Chri5rmas party which was held 
!lCH>KS FOR CHRISTMAS 
CIIRIST~I.\S C.-\RDS 
\\'ith or \\ itho:H ,·nur name 
' '10·111 
at till' house. Ir was a pleasure to 1 • ' , • • , , -·-·-·-·------------
sec s~1cl,1 '! larg; group_ present. , . l ar~il111g I uesd~1~· > .. ope,) dance l . ' ' • .. ' ' 1 
Pl11 F.ps1lo11 Kappa \\'lslw~ to take I I.1st night ... \Cf) Xmas1e. Im- The Un Beat 
this opportunity co wish you one portant to remember ... tea dance r - · 
and all ,i pleasant vacation along 011 . Jan. 11th from 3:00 ~o 5:00. Arnold P. Broido 
with a l\fonT Christ ma, and a I Get your dates early, while they 1 - _, 
Hapin- :'i'ew Year. still hclicvc in Santa Claus. To ¥ _....., ·, --'c-rjJJ rz'' ti 
· eYer\'on<: we didn't see last night, r,.....1 _ -_ 
. · Seas"ons Greetings and to everyone ~--~\ ....:~ .. ~ -~-- ~ · 
So This Is College :1: \\'C did see-last night .... nuff said. 1, .. ,...~ ~ -_ 
Putting two and two together- I heard Vaughan Williams' "Lon-
<werhcard Bert Lyon sav he'd like don Symphony" the other day. 
• Pr
\ -' · to get married; a;d now.he's smok- Odd, a symphony written about a 
~i~h ing a pipe. city, a city fated to be smashed by ~ I "" T-,.J. -1 l, ! "Fireman" Bill Beal according high explosives, to be battered and ~ ' , ro all reports is surveving the field. buffeted by the waves of a sea of i ~{umor has it that he ·has heen giv- German bombers. The music re-
Here we arc sli1win" it at you-Ii mg the three departments the onc_e mains, a record of the city in peace 
,... ,-. d k k h movement, bustle, discord; but 
Mountains of :\'Jistletoe to "Pride over an may ma ·e ·nown 1s . L 
l · d 01 l k as 1t was-in peace. ondon will and Pn·judicc." lt was a job well c_10
1
1cc
1
• a
1
ny ay now. 1 you uc ·y b 
donc and well applauded. girl. . . never e the same; it will never he 
D 
Vaughan Williams' London agam. 
The women of Phi E. E. pledges' orrie Leach. you remember, Our whole world is changing. We 
arc much ha1ipicr now that their; and George Ames arc getting near- h d f · arc at t e en o a period, perhaps 
men arc available to answer back., l'r and nearer that jumping-off day also at the beginning. Some arc 
This was onc time that women; -she gets her ring for Xmas. predicting a changed economic 
could do their share of talkin11: and i Ithaca Collitch has moved down- order, something different from any 
you mi_ght know-c\'cn then they! town to. the new super night club, previous world economics. Two 
complamed. . (That 1s except the branch that wars coming in such close succes-
On the q. t.-John Anixter dash- stills holds forth in the Pool Room s10n are too much, the impact too 
cd around madly ( at the first dress .\cademy.) terrific, the changes must be. No 
rclwar~al fo~ "P. & P.") ~crat~~i,ng \Ve liked the radio broadcast one can predict them, whether we 
her m1dsectio_n a~d ¥,elpmg, Ive last week by the gang in the drama I will slip hack a thousand years into 
got the th~spian itch. (We laugh- department. Fine stuff and here's a new dark age, or whether this 
e~. ~ause 1~ , w~s n;erely a case of a couple of che_ers for the Savings hideous struggle will give birth to 
Im ls-luck_J. hives.) . Bank for makmg the broadcasts a new and better world-the la.st 
Xma~ spint came to light at the· p()~~ible · war didn't, it spawned Hitler! 
Holley Hop. Congrats to the S. ! \. d · 1\.1 A. l. ·girls for a vcr\' neat dancl'. . 11 now-tv crry Xmas and a ~Ve have had two Thanksgivings 
- . I l:tppv, Happ\' New Year to you this year, but two arc hardly 
\Vantcd onl' capable guide for . II · · enough, our army is still a gesture. 
Mar\' Lou Shafer! ! ! \Vl' hear sl1L· .t · I t h h · . . ,e us pray t at t e commg new 
alwa·,·s g~ts lost when driving 'round· 
, .. Cayt1ga Heights. (And with all her· 
experience.) 
Sloodlcs of ~nap<lrag,111~ to the· 
Phi Dclt girls for giYin.!! the ~chool 
that needed prof(',,ional rouch b~t. 
Friday. · 
ft is our priYikdt!_l' to maintain, 
at this poi11r. rh,· 11:1111,·, of Bettv · 
Clifford ;111d l ll'lrn Kinm·n. Whv·? : 
They ahny~ make good copr. · ! 
Flash! We haw scen Ken Baum-: 
gartncr's pin on the bosom of one: 
M,1rian \Vilbur, haven't we? · 
'.\lake thi, a Chri,tma, to he 
, ernembered all the year~ to come. 
l ;jv'c he1 a diamond ,et in yel-
1.," gold. 
$12 (JI) tu $300.00 
PA HEN'S JEWELERS 
\\'flY '.\:OT {;J\'E :\~ ITII:\('.\ 
COLI.EUE PE'.':NANT OF .\~ 
ITII.\C.\ COLLEGE :\SH-TR,\ Y .• 
OR OECORATE YOUR CHRIST-
:\!AS PACKAGES WITH ITII:\· 
<.',\ CULLEGE SE:\LS-SOLD AT 
I 
Jones' Sc to $1.00 Store 
0 f>r11 F.venings 
'Ti/ Si11r 
Otfo1, .' nu the greate,t value, in 
,uit>, top~oats, overcoat, ancl 
form:il attire. 
lien, numcrou, Ithaca College ,11.· 
dents are trotting awa\' from the 
high rent:il district t~ a ,mart 
clothing ,hop where good clothe, 
am! smart ~tylcs are not he:wilv 
"eighted. · 
MORRIS' 
(Formerly Morris Le,ri1) 
"60 1rconil1 from Stat," 
~Steve Says: 
When you arc thirstv :incl 
hungry and just s-0-0-0· tired. 
Fresh up at ... 
• 
The 
MONARCH 
~cw Soda Fountain 
l>l.R.\:,.;D'S FI:--;E CHOCOLATES 
~1.\1'1.E Sl;(,:\R l'.\'.'/DY 
From Vermont 
l.,11 !It' I.in,· ,,f Gift, 
l.'0111,· I 11 .111d Brows,· 
BROOKS PHARMACY 
Drug Store :,.;l'ed, and Co,111cr1c, 
Official lkadquart<·r, f,,r 
Your Entire Suppl)· ot 
MAKE UP 
ltlrnrn Colle9r's rrco9niuJ 
Dru9 Storr 
CUT PRICES 
126 E. STATE ST. 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
Savings Bank 
Tioga St. -- Comer Seneca 
We are prepared to do our best 
to serve· you Musically 
----------'!-------------
HICKEY LYCEUM MUSIC STORE 
33,1 E.-\ST STATE STREET 
-----------------·!--------·------
"A Complete Musical Service" 
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Scientists Report 
New Discovery 
The followng dispatch has been 
rcceiYcd from the University of 
\Visconsin. In as much as it con-
cerns all biology students in par-
ticular and science majors in gen-
eral we arc printing it in the Itlza-
ca11. 
For 15 years photosynthesis, di-
rectlv or indirectly the foundation 
of e~sentiallv all· life in this old 
I The Wisconsin scientists explain 
that their discoverv is of no imme-
diate practical imp~rtance, but that 
it should lead to rapid progress 
along theoretical lines in this field 
of science by removing the handi-
cap of the Warburg mistake and 
thus hasten the day when the 
fuel out of carbon dioxide and 
water through the alchemy of sun-
shine. 
Remember When Or 
It Happened Here 
world of ours, has fooled science to Memories That Bless and Burn 
hold back one of its most import- (Ed. note) Recently in glancing 
ant secrets. n,Hr somr bar.I? "lthacans'' we came 
Now, through the joint work of across sc,Hra! items concerning sev-
University of Wisconsin chemists cral pro111i11cnt student-s. K1zowing 
and botanists, one of science's mis- that vo11'd be interested we are 
conceptions concerning photosyn- passing them along to you. 
thesis has been corrected and one The annual drama party revealed 
of its hidden secrets uncovered, un- many things. Jitter-bugs galore, 
doubtedly to the eventual benefit Don Baker rushing Virginia Bevin. 
of the human race. The Wiscon- But, by the way, here's a situation 
sin· scientists who have worked on -competition for Baker!!! Gordon 
various phases of the problem are Johnson ( of all people) sponsoring 
Farrington Daniels, B. M. Duggar, his· own rush party for Miss Bevin 
W. M. Manning, J. F. Stauffer, in the form of a long two hour walk 
and W. E. Moore. the other night. But to even make 
Photosynthesis is known to it more complicated, Betty Jane 
science· as the process by which Kohler and Gordon have been seen 
carbon dioxide and water are com- around a lot. Oh My! It's a vicious 
bined by sunlight in the growing circle-!!! 
plant to form ,organic material. It And one of our priceless bits 
is the foundation of all agriculture that we juSt must tell you about 
and is necessary, directly or indir- ( confidentially of course)· Our one 
ectly, for the Jif ~· of essentially all and only Hal Wise met a girl this 
· I d I f h summer at the playhouse. Yes he plants and amma s an a so or t e did! Believe it or notl She's from 
operation of moSt, engines. Wellesley and everybody says he's 
General features of photosynthe- so in love!! Strange things do hap-
sis have been actively studied for pen, don't they? 
more than a century. But in spite Stu Wooley saying, "I'm having 
of its great importance very little a wonderful time this year. I'm 
attention,.has been paid to the study making the rounds of all the dorms 
of the primary photochemical reac- and sororities. The only old habit 
tion which takes place in the pro- I have is glancing at Ruth in His-
cess. tory of Ed. Class ... I can't help 
Research conducted by the great it if she sits near me, can I? ? ?" 
German chemist, 0. Warburg, 15 Does anyone know how Eugene 
years ago, seemed to prove con- (Mousey) Morse and Thea Thomp-
clusively that plants had an en- son are getting along? If you do, 
ergy efficiency of 70 per cent in please let us in on it ... we're so 
their photosynthesis process. That anxious to know ! ! ! 
1s, that 70 per cent of the red light "Tiger" Gleason revealing: "At 
energy in the sunlight was convert- 1 last ... I've found the girl for me. 
ed into use in combining water and Grace Conklin's her name! I !" 
carbon dioxide in the growing plant Things that we like: tiny Peggy 
to form organic materi~l necessary 
to the plant's life. 
Wisconsin scientists, investigating 
various phases of the photosynthe-
sis process, have now proved that 
Warburg's figure is much too high, 
that instead of being 70 per cent, 
the enerl!:Y efficiency is really less 
than 20 per cent. In other words, 
less than one fifth of the light actu-
allv absorbed under the most favor~ 
abie conditions is utilized in pro-
ducing carbohydrates and plant 
material. 
A Merry Christmas 
and 
HapP), New Year 
To You All 
Head's Camera Shop 
109 N. AURORA ST. 
PhotoFinishing Daily Service 
"ONE OF THE GREAT CLOTHING STORES OF THE STATE" 
Merry Christmas to all from 
THE SPORT SHOP 
Col/c)!e ]Jic11's J-leadqum·te,·s for 
FINE CLOTHING - FURNISHINGS 
SPORTSWEAR - SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc. 
• BUS TRANSPORTATION 
• MODERN EQUIPMENT 
• EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS and 
o SAFE OPERATION 
NOS. 401-409 EAST STr\TE ST PHONE 2531 
----------------------------------
Lancaster seen recently in the com-
pany of Phy Ed "Spanky" Thiesen; 
"Jake" Johnson still billing and 
cooing with a certain Miss Bevin 
and "Carmichael" McKillop still 
rushing "Stuie." 
All are beginning to wonder 
about a certain· .Phy Ed girl who 
called a student "honey" on a test-
ing trip, and it wasn't Frank Krans. 
· "Bear" Beal is still "window shop-
ping" but some day he'll find the 
right girl. Meanwhile he isn't miss-
ing a trick, especially a cute one. 
He also has instigated a grapevine 
system to defeat the press. Don't 
believe a word he says ... it ain't 
so. (Love and kisses, "Bear") ... 
from Ye Editor. 
Lancaster and Lyon - ('nuff 
said )-good idea-doncha' think? 
Since we've been back we've dis-
covered lots of changes in things 
and people. But many!, many 
things are still the same.-For ex-
ample-
1. The food in the dining-hall. 
TWILIGHT AROUND THE C,4.MPFIRE 
By NELSON ABEEL 
As we trudge wearily back to camp at the fading light of day, we 
pause for a moment at the crest of a hill to watch an ever climbing 
column of smoke as it m~asures the height of the majestic pines which 
rise from the valley floor. Over there an eagle swiftly glides in home-
ward flight, while the twitter of a thousand forest voices resound in a 
song£ ul goodnight. As we slowly descend the hill, we see the twinkling 
light of our dancing campfires. Now we break into a trot, for the odor 
of sizzling bacon greets our nostrils. At last we \enter the clearing where 
our campfire gleams, and after a hasty greeting to our comrade, we 
enjoy the warmth and friendliness of the dancing flames. After supper 
is finished, we gather a'round the crackling logs where songs, stories, 
and merry laughter predominate. Soon everyone is tired, and a peace-
ful q1,1iet enfolds the forest. The heavens are wearing their full rain-
ment of celestial beauty tonight, and their splendid pagentry seems 
almost endless. Now the big mellow mbon comes from behind a fleecy 
cloud and bathes with silvery light the topmost branches of each forest 
sentinel standing there. As we gaze at the glowing embers, a distant 
wolf howls. Even now the sound dies on the gentle calm.of the evening, 
and all is still once more. Our dying fire bursts into flame every now 
and then, and in the burning· logs, we see faces of old friends we knew 
and loved. Oh, what peace and joy and memories are ours at twilight 
around the campfire! 2. George Charles claiming that 
he has complete command of every 
affectionate word in the English------------------------------
language. 
3. Jill Carnrite and Bud Fenton. 
4. Mr. Finch wearing his bow-
ties ( only more of them). 
5. Freshman "gorging" - (And 
we don't mean food!) 
"Swing" Simpson bewailing: "I 
looked like a penny among a lot 
of nickles." (Poor Swing)! 
Everyone asking: "We want to 
know what the trouble is on Giles 
street? Could it be Jack Kroh?" 
· Harvey Johnson saying: "I've 
done away with all my timidness, 
and now I'm coming into the lime-
light. Jane Riggs knows all about 
it, ask her ! ! !" 
Wells Jenney and Kitty Carner 
have come to the parting of the 
ways, while as contrast, we have 
several engagements (pin-ups). 
Jeanette Cipoth and Bob (King) 
Campbell. 
Ruth Roosevelt and Al Pauley. 
.DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES 
I 
IT'S THE SMOKER'S CIGARETTE, because All America 
has a line on theit 
DEFINITELY 
What smokers like your· 
self want most is mildness, cool· 
ness and taste ••. and that's just 
what you get in Chesterfield's 
right combination of the fin• 
est tobaccos grown ... a defi· 
nitely .milder, cooler, better 
taste. That's why .it's called 
the Smoker's Cigarette. 
This picture of Chesterfield buyers inspecting tobacco 
crops in the field before auction time is one of many 
Interesting scenes in the new book "TOBACCO• 
LAND, U.S. A," This foscinating story of how Chest• 
erficlds arc made, from seed to cigarette, is yours 
fot the asking. Mall your roquest to Uggott A Myen 
Tobacco Company, 630 fJflh Av•nu•, N•w York, N. Y, 
Copyri~ht 19,IO, LtccETT & Mn:n, 'foucco Co, 
GEORGETTE McKEE 
featured In 
"THE RAMPARTS WE WATCH" 
The Morch of Time·, 
full-lon9th photoploy 
